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Mr. u. v. J n s, Law Librarian, 
Emcey Uni,, ity, 
Atlant, G org:,.a :30:322 
D8U" u ••• 
M:r ohe k ok tor the Southeastern Chapter, A.A.L.L •. 
shows t t W9 V $3?le8Se 
I vote to le ?-!aX'7 011 ver and Kathleen Cheap to make the 
deai ion as to th person, to r oei v the award. 
I would su.ggeet ending one person to Mary 011 var' oom-ae 
rather than two., and using the IltcUe Elliott award tor t ?P,rpoae. 
Vf1'1/7 t~ yours, 
M:ts ar1 w. Von lt,.L.L11H1n, 
Seo•t •• Treaeurer, SEAALL 
